
III. CHRISTIANITY IRAWSORMSD SiOCUIYU1Y IXEMPIFYING 1 119 TRUE I;ROTHBRIIOOD
0F MAN:

1. It matie every Christian thle àiiartiap of his brother's wclfare. By serving others
he atrnmost acceptably respond to the redeeming love of Christ. (i) It is bis duty to
malte every man a sharer in his own spiritual heritage. (2) To help thase less fartunate
than himself. (3) To warn the tempted, strengthen the weak, and reclaimi the fallen.
2. li caticd naw interest to be taken in: thle siee/rinç antitlhetoor. (i> Charity in the
proper sense is the child of Christiariity. (2) Ail hospitals and asylums are fruits of
the Christian spirit. (3) Even the criminal classes are now recognized to have dlaims
to good treatment anuctaseless efforts for their reformation. 3. le' ct2anged t/le legai
andisocial statu o the slave. (i) It did not preach a, crusade against slavery, but it
everywhere recognized the slave as a man. (2) It gradually mitigated the severity of
slave laws, and very much bettered bis condition uherever it had infiPence. (3) The
growth of the Christian spitit finally made slavery impossible in every Christian land.
4. Lt gave a new emp/lasis Io the social rights of the freemian. (i) His right ta an
equitable share of the profits of bis labor. (2) lis right ta the utmost opportunity
possible for developing ail bis faculties. (3) lus right ta enjoy the social and political.
privileges whicb ought tu be comnmon ta aIl. 5. l~ /s lt/led soiwe of the lower/ bribes
Io afair position of civilization anzd moralîty. As examples, the natives of the Fiji
Islands and of the New Ilebrides, as well as a number of African t.ribes, might be
nientioned.

IV. CHIras'rANITY MAS CIVILIZED THE RELATIONS 0F NATIONS:
1. It createti thle modern obligations of one ization to serve another. (i) It furnishes

the clearest evidence of the unity and solîdarity of the race, su that the injury of one
nation is the injury of aIl. (2) Therefore the strong are bound ta help the weak and
the civilized ta develop the savage. (3) The citizens of ane nation must be protected
in another and the interests of justice in aIl nations furtheréd. 2. Ils spirit isprofozdly
opposeti to war andti as donc :nuc/l Io sofien ils horrors. (i) Prisoners of war are naw
generally well treated, inbtead of being tortured and mnassacred. (2) The persans of
ambassadors, heralds, and of women and children are now always held inviolate.
Generally before bomiardment %varning ib given that the weak and defenceless may be
removed. (3) It is now generally held that ail differences between civilized peuples
ought to Le settled by arbitration. 3. It has given ta t/le worti a new hope of t/le
uniication antipzo.çress ofthe race. (s', There wvas a constant, haunting fear of anarchy
in ancient times. Nations! had prospered throujh force; by force they might be over-
thrown. (2) In cuntrast tu this every Christian always believed that Christianity would
be finally vidtorjous, and that its victory %%ould be., n unspeakable blessing ta the world.
(3) The vision of universal îpeace and holy brotheihood, although still unrealized, seerns
much nearer realization than ever before. Some may say IlMany of these things are
the results of advancing cîvilization." It may be aàked in reply IlWhat are the forces
underneath civilizatian and wvhat causes it ta advance? "

The first Christian Emperor may dlaim trie honor of the first edict wbich condemned the act
and amusement of shedding hiuman blood ; but this benevolent law expressed the wishes of the
prince, without reforming an inveterate abuse which degraded a civilized nation below the con-
dition af savage cannibals. Several htandred, pezhaps beveral thousand, victims were annually
slaughtered in the great cities of the empire, and the month of December, nmore peculiarly de-
voted ta the combats of gladiators, still exbibited to the eyes of the Roman people i -rateful
spectacle of blood and cruelty. Amid the general joy of the victory of Pollentia, a C'hristian
poet exhorted the emperor ta extirpate by bis authority the horrid custc-n which had sa long
resisted the vosce of humanity and religion. The pathetic representations of Prudentius were
less effectuaI tban the generous boldness of Telemachus, an Asiatic maonk, whose death was
more useful ta mankind than bis lîfe. The Romans were provoked by the interruption of their
pleasures, and the rash monl<, who had debcerded inta th, arena ta separate the gladiators,
was overwhelmed under a shower of stones. But the madness of the people soon subsided ;
they respected the memory of Telemau.hub, whbo had deserved the honors of martyrdoni, and
Lhey submitted, without a murinui, tu the lawbs uf Ilonurinb, which abolished farever the humnan
Sacrifices of the amphitheatre.-Gibboti,
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